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IL . 1KL IBlaimtoim
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Feed, Salt, Sand,

Lime, Cement

and All Kinds of Plaster Material

Hauling of All Kinds ...

Corner Main and B
Streets

.Telephone
85 .

The I. H. C. Hay Press
Tlie Toggle Joint, the Pull Power Plunger, the
front 5ide Delivery makes this press the best,
lightest on your team and less men to oper-
ate it. We have just received our shipment
of Bale Ties and can give you an extremely
low price as long as they last. Now is the
lime to place your order

D. B. SKackelford & Company

Penslar Asthma Remedy
is not oiTered as, or claimed to be, a cure. No one could compound a cure
: hut would fit many cases for asthma is due to many different conditions
:..,'! usually it takes a most expert physician to determine the cause.

Hut we do claim that it will give you quick and harmless relief and
n iuit-- r your breathing easy and normal again. It ought to be worth a

J deal to you to know that you have such a remedy at hand. A 50
: box contains enough for many treatments. The formular is on the

I in i.ui:e of course. That is the Penslar way of doing things no secrecy
- ii. exasperated claims but on the contrary, you can read on the label

u- -i what each remedy contains, and a frank and truthful statement of
may be expected from its use.

Stockton's Drug Store

IBARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

The Cwtoj HeWlid

omciMAToii or
CHFYERRE WDIAI

? REMEDIES

rw ca-u- i a scierce son
t :

Soots & Herbs
GOD'S MEDICINES

Compounded according to the Original & Ex-

clusive Formulas A Recipes of Charlie White-Stoo- n,

The Cow-bo- y Herbalist, for the treatment
of human ailments. Endorsed in the Bible.
Thousands of Testimonials. R, the
Great Body-Ton-ic SCIENCE SOPE, for the Hu-

man Skin Only. Ask your druggist, or 'write

Mrs. CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

3731 West Broadway Louisville, Kentucky

Editorialettes.

A sky-scrap- to be 12 stories high and
J made entirely of glass has been begun

in New York. People who live in it
won't be able to throw stones.

Scientists claim that there is as much
nutrition in 5 cents worth of peanuts as
in GO cents worth of beefsteak. If it can
be demonstrated, a nickel's worth of
peanuts will soon sell for 10 cents.

There is a popular uprising in London
against Jack Johnson appearing in pub
lie on the stage and his dates have been
cancelled. Our English brethren seem
to do some things belter than we, who
should have never let the lecherous brute
get that far from home.

A New York woman advertises her
home for sale to negroes only, because
her neighbor refuses to remove an un-

used chicken house. If the house was
filled with chickens she'd stand more
chance of selling her house to negroes.

Senator Bradley spoke against the ad
ministration tariff bill and lauded the
Payne-Aldric- h iniquity. The Senator
seems engaged in that very useless per
formance charged against St. Paul
kicking against the pricks.

Editor Spencer Cooper, of the Hazel
Green Herald, says: ''Life at Swango
Springs contjnues good." Away, away
from everywhere, shut in by the eternal
hills, far from the maddening crowd,
with good water and fried spring chick
en, old ham and other good things gal
ore, life could not be other than good
there.

It begins to feel like the coolness which
sprung up between the weather and the
weather man is being dispelled, more's
the pity.

'Pulling Missouri out of the mud" is
what they call Gov. Major's call for
100,000 citizens to work the roads. As
the drought there has made the roads
knee deep in dust, there seems to be a
case of misnomer.

The United States Hay Fever Associ
ation is in annual session at liethlehem,
K. U. The oldest sneezer present has
been sneezing for 83 years. Kerclioo !

A Lexington saloon keeper was fined
$100 for resisting an officer. This cur-

tailment cf their rights calls for inves
ligation. Tbcaverage saloon keeper in
Lexington seems to think he is a law
unto himself.

The editor of the Falmouth Pendle to-

man has made the remarkable discovery
that women are smarter than men. If
he keeps imbibing knowledge he may

after awhile, have to admit that they
al;o are prettier and sweeter than men.

A preacher at Henderson was fined
125 for telling a woman who boasted she
was the first of her sex to' vote at her
precinct that it was a disgrace instead
of an honor for a woman to want to wear
breeches, adding some other uncompli-

mentary things. This shows that there
are some things that even a preacher
cannot do with impunity.

Rooms For Rent
Over Madisonian office on Second

street. -- Water, light, etc. Apply to
C. T. Fox, Phone 40. 89 tf

For Exchange.
Stock of general merchandise, repair

shop and tools, all in good condition, for

small improved farm, well located. Ad-

dress A. I). Estes, phone 203 ring 0, at
Newby, Ky. 90-4- t

Corner and Main Streets

- PAINT LICK.

Mrs. Fannie Francis is on the sick
list.

Dr. W. L. Csrmaa has gone to Ohio to
visit his parents.

Miss Sallie Woods has gone to Ohio to
visit friends.

Miss Fannie Francis has returned from
Ocmulgee, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Wallace attended
the Masonic picnic at Richmond Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ross are rejoicing
over the arrival of a new baby boy at
their home.

Rev. Walton, of Lexington, is holding
a series of meetings at Fairview Chris
iian church.

Airs. Frank wuker, or Liouisviiie, is
visiting the family of Mr. J. Wade
Walker.

Misses Allie Hendren and Delia Tin
der have been added to our teachers in
the graded school here.

Mrs. Belle Lear and daughter, Mirs
Alma, have returned from Niagara Falls
and other Northern points.

Miss Jenuie Higgins, our efficient su- -

perentendent of schools, and sister, Miss
Sue, have returned from Lake

Prof. R. A. London, of Bowling Green,
has arrived with his family and will
lake rooms at Mrs. Vina McWhorter's,
and will be ready to open school on Sep-

tember 8th.
Our old friend W. L. Todd, who lives

above Paint Lick, on the creek, is one
of Garrard and Madison's best farmers,
and is ihe boss hog raiser of this county.
He sold E. L. Woods 70 head that
tipped the beam over 300 pounds, that
brought $3.50 per hundred, that figures
out $1,750.00. He has never raised a
pound of tobacco and says he never in-

tends to while he lives. Hogs, cattle,
horses and mules are the products of his
farm. ;

Delegates Appointed.
Madison Lodge No. 14 I. O. O. F. se-

lected Monday night delegates to the
Grand Lodge, which meets at Paducah
on the 14th of October. These selected
were C. C. Wallace, A. J. Suit, B.
Juett, W. J. Stewart, C. D. Shepherd.
Lewis Powell and Walter Wilburn.
Madison Lodge is one of the most pro-

gressive and prosperous Odd Fellow
lodees in the State. It has a member-
ship of about 200 and six candidates for
the initiatory and first degree next Mon-

day night. The degree will be confer-
red by A. B. Eunk's crack team. All
Odd Fellows ol the county are urged to
be present.

The Dog Days Again.
July and August used to be called

very commonly the "dog days," and the
term is still often heard. Most persons
seem to tfi ink that the name is due to a
special susceptibily of dogs to ''go mad"
dui ing hot weather. The term has no
refrence to dogs however, but was given
by the Romans, who called the time
while the earth is nearest to Sirius, the
dog star, dies canis, the days of thedog.
Rabies is not frequent during July and
August as it is during February and
March. Dogs are no more to be feared
now than at other times. They often
need water and find it hard to get it
sometimes, and much needless cruelty
is inflicted on them. Some persons are
suspicious of them because the dog
days have been given a bad name. New
York Herald.

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted, a good cook. Good wages

paid to the right person. Boone Tav-

ern, H. E. Taylor, Pror., Berea. 03 4t

(Deals 5s?
clal Interest

Estate,
nd Crop
ol Spe- -

; :

At a draft sale of milking Shorthorns
held in England recently 12 cows aver-

aged $000 ech and four bulls $700.

Eentucky's share of the crop money
sent out by the U. S. Treasury is $1,050,-000- .

Lexington and Louisville are the
depositories.

Richard Wills, of Paris, bought a lot
of mule colls from Harrison county par-

ties at prices ranging from $10 to $05.

Paris Citizen.
The ante-LeBu- s faction of the Burley

Tobacco Society are trying to get Presi
dent J. N. Kehoe, of the National Bank
Maysville, to run for president. He
is a capital man.

Samuel Hays sold 22 cattle to Monte
Fox at 5 c. W. C. Carpenter bought
of E. F. McGinnis 14 d cattle at
Cc and 40 d hogs at Sc, for Sept.
delivery, and 7 1,000-poun- d cattle at 0

c. Danville Messenger.

Dave Rankin, near Hubble, sold 60
hogs to V. A. Lear, of Lancaster, at $3
40, average weight 200 lbs. Ben Bright,
of Danville, purchased of Frank Bourne,
of Garrard, a mule, for $102.50. He al
so bought a pair of mules for $!iC5

Stanford Interior Journal.
Winchester Coukt On the live

stock market, Hamilton Stock Yards re
ported about 1,200 cattle on the market,
with good feeders selling at G to C c

and fat yearlings at Go. The trade was
not as brisk as was expected in the cat-

tle line, sheep were dull, with about
500 on the market, and $5 being asked
for stock ers and 3c 'per pound for fat
sheep. There were no hogs offered. At
the Central Yards about 300 cattle were
on hand and the same prices prevailing.
Cattle seem to be higher than for some
years at this season. Many farmers are
holding for 9c on exporters, believing
the market will reach thai point within
the next few weeks. It seems as if the
prediction may prove right, from tht-wa-

the price for. feeders looked on Mon
day.

We receive every morning a full line
of green vegetables and would be glad
to supply your wants. Phone 72 & 144

Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t-f.

NORMAL NOTES.

TWO MJW MEMBERS OK FAl'CLTV.

Prof. E. C. McDougle is conducting the
County Teachers' Institute at Hyden
this week. He has leave of absence
from his work at State Normal and will
soon go to Clark University to do a year's
special study. In his absence Prof.
Clark L. Hull, a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Michigan, will have charge of
the department of Pedagogy. Mr. Hull
is a well-know- n educator in the North-
west. He will bring his family here in
September.

The head of the Department of Man
ual Training and Director of Athletics
for the coming year is Prof Ben H. Bar-

nard, who makes bis home in Richmond
this week. Mr. Barnard hails from Kan
sas, but has had his teaching experience
in Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota. He
is a graduate (A.- - B. and B. S. i Elec-

trical Engineering), of Highland Park
College. For tuepast two years he has
been Director of Manual Training and
Athletics at Buhl, Minn,

NEW ASSISTANT IN MODEL HIGH SCHOOL.

An additional instructor has been se-

cured for the work in the Model High
School at State Normal. The new as-

sistant is Miss Susie M. Ames, who is a
Virginian, an A. B. of Randolph-Maco- n

Absolutely the best grate coal thereLs Woman's College She has had phe- -

sold only Richmond Coal & Supply Co. nominal success as a high school teach--

IHIaiinnitltldDirii

Br o)Dsti Vy
Get That Royal Tailored Look?

Your business battle is plenty hard enough as it is. Why
make it any harder? Why handicap yourself?

These days it is mighty hard for a man to

play the part of success when dressed in the
garb of failure

A clever man will not work against needless
drawbacks

He wears the" good clothes always

suits

The Royal Tailors costume the successful and we measure you for
the Royal Tailors. There is some little something that marks our clothes
as the kind and they are in a class by themselves.

Stand For Absolute Perfection
We pay YOU one dollar a day for each and every day your suit is
delayed OVER time we promised to deliver

W. D. OLDHAM and COMPANY
' - Who Tailor In Richmond

er during the past five years in the Old
Dominion. She will reach Richmond
Thursday of next week and will live on
High street, at the Hoskinsoa'tiome.

fifth axo sixth grade teacher at tub
model school.

The Model School will open Sept. SHh.

One change will be of interest to the
patrons and community, The
new teacher and critic in Grades 5 and
6 is Miss Estelle Heald, a graduate and
Critic teacher of the Stale Normal Col-

lege of Ohio University. She has had a
most favorable record as teacher in the
Ohio public schools for six years. Miss

Ueald will arrive here this week and be
ready to asaume her duties

'Tales of Honey and Tar'
West and Last

from

Wm. Lee, Paskenta, Calif., says, "It
gives universal satisfaction and I use
only Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for my children." E. C. Rhodes, Mid-dleto-

Ga , wriles, "I had a racking
lagrippe cough and finally 'got relief
taking Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound." . Use no other in your family
and refuse substitutes. For sale at all
druggists.

GOLDEN and FLORA

Have just received a car
of finished Monuments,
Headstones, etc. in the
most beautiful designs.

No Agents -

Come direct to us and
save agents profits

We are making very low Prices on all Spring and Summer Goods. You can

secure Bargains by paying us a visit. Everything in

Light Weight Clothing for Men, Ladies', Misses

and Children Have Been Reduced
Low Shoes and Slippers at especially Low Prices

First

DPCD:
Richmond, Kentucky

.SPECIAL
prices on white

Full
Tuxedo
White

THIS MONTH

man

different

Best

especially.

Hi Tobacco Sticks Now

Sticks are scarce anil the price will surely ad-

vance. We have three cars which we purchased
early and will ive our customers the ltenofit of
the low price

$4.00 per Thousand
Full stock of HOUGH AND DRESSED LUM-
BER. An order is a contract with us and we
will furnish it regardless of price or

Blanton Lumber Co.
Incorporated

Yard and Mill at Barrel Factory

Dress

Trousers

conditions

RICHMOND, KY

BOURBON COUNTY

FARM FOR SALE
Splendid Bourbon County Farm for sale at Public Auction, on the Houston

and Aniioch pike, at 11 o'clock a. in., on

Thursday, September 4, 1913
The farm is known as the Iirack Smith place, aud contains nineiv ncres of

very productive soil, situated about half way between Letington and Pans, wiih
splendid 5 room house and large tobacco barn aod all necessary oulbuil;tins: well
fenced and well watered. The neighborhood is tint class. This is a rare oppor-
tunity for some one to secure a very desirable small farm at a reasonable price.

At same time and place we will sell thirty-fou- r acres of unimproved land ad
joining. We will then sell both tracts together and accept the best bid.

TERMS One-thir- d cash, or purchaser can have privilege of paying any part
of balance in cash and slopping interest.

We have positive insiructif.ru to 41 this land. For further information call
on address. HARRIS tSt SPEAkES. PARIS. KY We will gladly show
this place to interested parties.


